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:: GREAT BARGAINS
IN

FURNITURE
BEDDING.

Mottrcssco
BedsteadsCupboards
Sideboards
Kitchen Tables
Cradles

$2.50 and
1.7B
3.75
S.VB
1.SO

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
I3 SOUTH MAIN SHENANDOAH, PA.

-

'

"
"-

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN...
DENT'S FINE WOOL HALF HOSE.

ouit riucus .

Heavy all wool at 12) cents par pair.
Natural wool, medium weight, 12

cents per pair.
ISXTIIA. Four pair of Jerjeys,

block, for 81.00.
. Best Imported Maco, black, 5 pair

forjl.00.

MAX LBVIT'S,
15 East Oentro St.

Hatter and Gent's Furnisher.

GOIfD STANDARD REACHED
- ....AT....

...J. J, PRICE'S RELIABLE STAND...
Where on the same basis yon can find a full and complete Hue of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

COATS
Of the very latest and best styles. Prices and
quality

PRICE'S,

Upwards.

STREET.

CAPES
guaranteed.

J. J. North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

THE ANSWER IS THE SAME TO ALL
Buy your Holiday Goods and Christmas Presents
from the store that has the crisp, snappy bargains
for, wide-awak- e buyers

We are Selling Dollar Games for 65c, 75c. and 85c.
Fifty Cent Articles for - 35c, 37c 45c. and 47c.

Morgan's Bazar.
COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY

...qreLwers or...
Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.

All the product of this brewery are made of
pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

From 25 cents to 20 cents; from 10 cents to S cent. All other grades
accordingly. This stock must bo dlsposedi of at once, In order that 1

can enlnrgo my store. These bargains will hold good for a short time
ly, Come at once and take advantage of the reduction.

Thftmac H Gtixrsl painter, paper hanoer and
i norricis 1 snyQcr, dealer in wall papeic

23 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah, Pa.

WHAT 2 5 c WILL,

...Buy In Foreign Fruits.. .7

Two Pounds Cluster Raisins.
Two founds London Layer Raisins.

Three Pounds Choice Blue Raisins.
Four Pounds Choice Muscatel Raisins.

- IP-re-
e Punts Off Stalk Valencia Raisins
Three Pounds Choice Seedless Raisins.

Two Pounds Sultana Seedless Raisins.
, Two Pounds Seeded- - Raisins.

Three Pounds New Cleaned Currants.
Four Pounds New Gem Currants

Two Pounds Citron and Lemon Peel.
. . . Two Pounds Layer Figs.

Four Quarts New White Beans.
Four Quarts New Green Peas,

ROBBERY AT LOST CREEK.

Depot Watchman Attacked mid Choked
Into Insensibility,

Special to KvKSIsa llEltALli.

Lost Cheek, Doc 10. A daring robbery
was committed at tlio Lost Creek depot of
the Lehigh Vnlloy Railroad at two o'clock
this morning. Three meu rapped at the
door of the depot, but as they gave no satis-
faction, as to the purposo of their visit tho
watchman, George McQce, a young man 23
years of age, refused to admit them. Tho
visitors picked up au old railroad silt lying
near by and rammed in the door. McGco
was unarmed. Tho meu sprang upon him
ferociously. Ho says ho was choked into In-

sensibility and displays a bruised eyo as an
evidence of tho struggle. Tho thioves se-

cured about ninety dollars from a drawer in
the ollico. The recolpts at the . depot wero
large yesterday in consequonco of a funeral.
McGee can give no description of the thieves,
lie says ho was attacked in darkness. Tho
depot is located close to tho Lost Creek store
where a night watchman is employed, An-

other watchman is employed to watch for
cave-in- s along the railroad. He was some
distance from tho depot when the attack was
mado. A saloon, drug store and Justice's
ollico are also near the depot, but no one ap-

pears to liavo been disturbed until McGeo
rccovored from the choklug and gave the
alarm after tho thieves escaped.

Diamonds, watches, rings, silverware,
fancy goods, cut glass and banquet lamps
with Dresden or silk shades, at A.

SOMETHING NEW.

The Great Automatic Exposition nt the
Corner of Main and Oak Streets.

Every lover of the beautiful and wonder-
ful should see the grandest of all works of
art, the automatio "Swiss Village." It is a
pleasure for us to recommend to our many
readers tho artistic skill and beauty of design
of this marvelous raschaaiim. By it wo
learn wisdom and behold the mighty power
with which God has endowed man.

It affords us also grand lessons of that true
perseverance that will ever develop and
instruct to our delight and elevation. Every-
body should see it. No money could be more
profitably spent to render us mental and
moral instruction. It can be seen for a few
days at the Franey building, corner Main
and Oak streets, from 0 a. in. to 10 p. in.

Ladies' and gents' gold rings. At Maley's.

llreunnn's Now llostuuruut.
Boston Baked Beans
Hot lunch morning.

The Dean Funeral
Tho funeral of Michael J. Dean, who was

killed on Monday last, in the railroad yards
at Allegheny City, took placo this morning
at nine o'clock. Tho cortege was a largo
one and proceeded in carriages from the resi-

dence of tho deceased's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. Dean, at Brownsville, to the An-

nunciation church on West Cherry street,
where requiem high mass was celebrated.
The remains were then taksn to Uirardvllle
and Interred in St. Joseph's cemetery.
Among the attendants at the funeral wero
Messrs. A. Burke, A. Traccy, John Desmond
and J. W. Wolley, representing Good Will
Lodgo No, 106, Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmeu, and Messrs. A. J. Dcan.T. Fallon,
J. J. l!yau and T. C. Buckley, rcpressntlng
Marquette Council No. 133, Young Men's In-

stitute, both organizations of Allegheny City.

Watch chains
joweler.

in varieties, Maley's, tho

Advance til Patent Medicines.
To the Public : Owing to the fact that

the manufacturers and jobbers of patent
medicines have increased the prices, it neces-
sarily compells the undersigned to sell all
15c, 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c preparations at their
marked prices. However, we will continue
selling all one dollar preparations at ninety
cents, and nil above that at the usual reduc-
tion, although, tho prices of these prepara-
tions have also been advanced. With a view
of giving uiir patrons an opportunity to buy
'at tho present prices, the now rates will not
bo charged until on and after Monday," De-

cember 14, 1800.
GltUlII.EK Bitos,

Silver
seven formerly Hopubll.

that
mornip'g. held in tho

tlio Oerman Catholic cliurcli.

WOKKINO OI.O.VKS
At way down prices. At MAX LKVIT'3

Cuudldate for Tax Kecetver.
Tho announcement, so far as the

Citizens nomination is concorncd, for
Receiver, is that Jjmjs. II, Morgan, of
South street, which appears y

among our political announcements. Mr.
Morgan is an old resident of the town,
large property ownor and tax. payer, and has
every for the position. He
would no doubt mako good official.

More diamonds at than any
store in the county.

Buy yoursllppers at W'liltclock's sboestoro.

Inspected Severn Post.
Inspector Charles H Barnhard, Ash-

land, accompanied by delegation from that
town, last night Inspected Severn Post O. A.
It., at Mahanoy City, the old vet-
erans from this town who wore present were
David Morgan, Philip Holraun, Charles Gib-

son and B. Leddeu.

Por Itent.
Dwelling Ko. SO East Oak street, recently

occupied by Dentist VanValzah; 10 rooms,
hot and cold water up stairs. Bath room and
water closet. Apply to P. D. Klrlln,
South Main street.

You will go estray by not purchasing your
holiday goods at Holderman's,

Pound Party,
The home Mrs. Ellis, on South

street, was tho scene of a pleasant gathering
by number of her friends tendering hor a
pound party, The requirements of the party
was that every ono who was obliged
to bring pound of anything which pertains
to the of life. Those present spent
an enjoyable time.

The head light Factory Prices
continues to illuminate the road to the
Faotouv Stoiik,

Keonomy Is ltevenue
1. l"Tu1 i.. t

i m .

The Senate Adopts ' 1Iouse Ways and

the mI1""-- ;
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Philippine Isluuds Itevolt,
SAX'U'ltANCIBpo, stoninor

Chlua'yostordny brought ndvlcoa concurii.
progrosa Insurrection

Philippine Islands. stated that
rebels dally gaining strength
practically control district outsldo
Manila, although Spanish govorn- -

origin
taxation dospotlo rulo,

Btatomontot Spanish governor
patlvo priests startod rebellion

purposes donicd. Cnpturod robots
residents suspected favoring

rebels (trot rented yith groat cruelty.

Urakeibnu Killed Trump.
ntJCYnus, southorn

part county aroused, armed
forcos search unknown
tramp, yostorday killed braheman

Chicago Erlo. tramp
etoallng ride, Gallon ordered

train Drnkoman Hchoglo,
luntlngton, tramp pullod re-

volver brnkeman,
prob-

ably lynched caught.

Kepchlnski's Arcade Cufe.
Delicious

morning.

Children.
following couinaratlYa
educating pupils month

Important boroughs cities
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THE SENATORIAL CONTEST.

Penrose Han Tnrnty of tho Thlrty-i:ig-

Mrmliers from 1'lilt.idclplila.
Tho contest for United States Senator, to

succeed J. Donald Cameron, Is assuming
phase in some quarters that is not pleasing to
tho friends of Wanamakor. Tho two leading
candidates reside In Pit lndolphia, to which
city is conceded the Senatorial plum. 1'ecent
events go to show very clearly that the people
of that city do no favor tho merchant prince,
if one bo allowod to judge from the pre-
ferences as expressed by tho motnbora of the
Loglslaturo from that city.

Twenty of tho thirty-eigh- t stato repre-
sentatives from Philadelphia havo slgued
paper endorsing Hon. Bolos Penroso for
United States Senator. He has alio received
the endorsement of six out of tho eight State
Souators from that city. This is tho hardest
blow that the boom has yet re-
ceived if his homo representatives fall to
support him, Mr. Wananrnker can hardly
expect others to do so.

The Philadelphia Hardware Association,
the McKinloy-Cittecn- s Club, tho M. S. Quay
Club and the Southwest Kcpubllcan club; all
of Philadelphia, havo adopted strong resolu-
tions favoring Penroso and opposed to Wana-make- r.

The resolutions condemnatory of Wana-
makor and tho action of the Pottsville

Club and tho Good Intent Flro
Company endorsing Penroso, caused tho
Wauanialtcr supporters to make an effort to
got tho Central Republican Club, of Potts-
ville, to endorso their favorite. The club
numbers about 370 members, and thero wero
present last uight 10, oight of whom voted

the
Wunwkor.olomonta

Is --fe a,., C.
f1.....

nICF isq.,

shrinking

j,a

son

was

top

of

1.1

Wanamakor

The resolutions wcrn ni.
ccptcd, however.

Diamonds, watches, rings, silverware,
fancy goods, cut glass and banquet lamps
with Dresden or silk shades, at A. lloldor-ruan'-

LOOKS LIKE A STRIKE.
The Joint Committee Falls to Agree nnd

Are Discharged.
Special to Kvksinu IlKKAM).

Dec. 11. Tho fourth day's
session of the Joint committee of tho coal
operators and minora adjourned ajid
reported that thoy wero nnablo to agreo upon
a rato, and wero discharged.

Aa result tho employers and their em-
ployes are still further apart, and a striko
will surely follow.

The miners mado demand for 70 cents
per ton and refused to recede Tho operators
nro equally determined and stood by their
offer of CO cents ton. When told by tho
operators that a strike meant continued suf-
fering, tho miners say that their condition
could not bo worse than at present.

Nothing can now prevent u long conllict,
except the concessions on tho part of tho
operators, which is not all likely.

GUT A HANI) IN rr
And buy nice pair of gents' fine gloves
foryoureolf or your friend as holiday gift.
Largo assortment at MAX LEVIT'S.

Orange HlossoniK.
A pretty wedding took placo last evening

at tho handsomely furnished homo of the
contracting partlos, on West Coal stroet, last
evening, in.whlch James.Elseuhart, lato of
Brownsville, and Miss Carrio Lawrence, late
of Yatesville, wero joined iu wedlock by
Kov. I. J. Rcitz, pastor of tho United Evan-
gelical church. Charles Lawrcnco was tho
groomsman and Miss Mary Eiseuhart tho
bridesmaid. Tho couplo wero tho recipients
of many usoful nnd costly presents in silver-
ware, glass, china and linens. Among
the attendants at tho ceremony wero
Mlssos Clara Englchart, Mary E. Hofi.
mau, Katie Eisenliart, Minnie Hasslor,
Gertrude, and Pet Hassler, Agnes and Lillle
Brown, Maud and Cora Lawronco, EUio

Emma, Clara, Valeria and Mazio
Spltzer, Anulo Keishner, Jennie Oishnerand
Miss Jones and Messrs. ILL. Lindenmuth,
Thqmas Amour, Charles and JonusEiscuhart,
Frank Sampsell and Allan Seltzor; Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Zebcy, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Gcssley, Mr and Mrs. Young, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gessley, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dim-niic-

Mr. and Mrs. William Gradwoll, Mr.
aud Mrs. twiao James, Mrs. William Moycr,
Mrs. Sarah James, Mr. and Mrs. L. 11. Seltzer,
Mr. and Mrs. John Eisenhart, Mr. aua-Jli-

Henry Eisenhart, Mr. aud Mrs, Cashuor, Mr.
and Mrs. O. Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Jones.

You may novor make $1,000,000. no mattor
how, long you live, but you will save It If you
buy of tho Factory Siiok Stoke and live
long enough.

Church Entertainment.
The P, E. church, of Delano, has, arranged
tlno musical and vocal program, which willjiiuuv
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Sti foot Hall,
Rumors have beep current this, week that

tho Ceutralta foot ball torn Would play at
tho Trotting V'"'c Manager
Fahoy, says that he waa willing to play them
a game, but they havo fulled to accept his
agreement. No answer has yejl been received
from them. ,

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONH HAY
Take Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho muney if It fails to cure,
S5 ceuts.

Alurrluge Licenses.
Charles Wilson Felly and Lilly Rebecca

Kllnger, both of Pincgrove township.
Amandus Wchr, of West IVun, and Jlrs.

Emma Smith, of East Penn, Carbon county,
Jqhn Fisher, aged 0(1, and Mrs. Ann Reed,

aged 51, both of I'rcbuona

m
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T fl SLEEP OF
i:

The Close Call of John
His Son.

WERE YICT1MS OF WHITE

Their Failure to Arrive Home Ci

Search ln the Mlnea and the
tlma Were Found Unconscious

ln a Heading

ItlioaJi

John Rhoades, aged 45 years, and
IIP111-- aau Vt linfli r. ,

Chestnut had nn almost m.t i

cscnpo from death iu tho mines of t
Shonandoah colllory last night TL(

4

street,

engagcu in unvtng a ncauing in 1 1
,. 1 ' - . C - 1 . 1 ... 9
work at about seven o'clock yestordni-- J

lng. At about three o'clock in the at C,

Rhoades told his son to go dowu to t
way and get somo powder to propati
blast. Rhoades was engaged In drilU
had his back turned to his son when i
tlio order, and did not uotico wlietl
youug man obeyed. It has sinci
learned that tho son did not hear tlii
aud was in a stupor. The father col
drilling for a few minutes and then
a sleep.

Rhoades and his son generally arriv
at about 5:30 in tho evening, After aWj
their coming for about an hour all.
usual time Mrs. Rhoades sent a boyli
homo of tho Inside foreman, David JJ
10 ascertain li ucr Husband and sop
working over tlmo, or if an accidct
happened, ilr. Morgan was not at he.
tho boy went to tho colliery. The
told him ho know of no accident an
not seen anything of Rhoades, or k
The boy returned and reported the ret
his visit and was sent to make Inqul
tho elder Rhoades' brother-in-la- 1
Diilman. The latter, accompani
Benjamin Beachcr, went to tho di

and, obtaining no satisfaction,
into tho mines and to thn
lng, where they found Rhoades and J
! - .1 1 , f j ,
in a ueop summer irom wuicn luoy,
nnt 1,a ...Ln.l mi 1. .
forward on the drill ho had been tiBinl,
41... 1.. ,i. i rn,. 1

ii.u iuui una iu iuu cum, xuc m
stretched out in tho heading about foil
behind him. It was learned for thi
timo that the men were victims offi
damp.

lb 1J1S HUDUb o:ju o ciock wucu in
wore discovered. Thoy wero carried f
foot of the slope and hoisted to the sur.
last ivs the removal could be made and
to the colliery ofllce, whero Dr W N

was called to attend them. Tho
found the sou tho worst of tho two.
applications were applied to the bodit
l, t:m. ,i mi.B,iiuuiuuia uuiiiimaveieu lira ,

worked over tho meu for an hour bom!
succeeded iu causing a turn iu their
tion, but they still remained unconsckj
wore removed to their homo in an amMil
Again the doctor resumed his treatmnt
kept it up iucesnautly for over au houij
beforo tho victims gave slgus of red
Dr. Stein says that had tho men M
minutes longer without attendance!
sleep would havo beeu ouo of death, It!
and his son woro able to bo about lda
remained at their home, The sou, hi
cnnillllnn irnt tlm venrat lq.t. Y,ln1if!Hi

plained the least The father
plained of drowsiness. The senior RlJ
Is the nag bearer in the Salvation Arm
Is generally known for tho active pi1

takes In tho outdoor meetings.

Diamond rings, solitaires iu priccf!
?5.0U to ?150. Diamond earrings, df
pendants aud laco pins at A. lIolde,i
corner Main and Lloyd streste.

Death of John Woll. J
John Woll, aged 52 years, brother 1

Sheriff Woll, died suddenly at his hc'l
Pottsville lat evening. Mr. Woll Iial
ueeu in, lesteriiay aiteruoon,. at at J
o'clock, he visited Howell's cafe in cotl
with John Weeks, of town, and si
afterwards started for his home Soon
eating supper hu was taken ill and dicifl
sutldeuly Mr. Woll was at one tlmo
dent of Shenandoah, and bv trado 1
painter. Mr. Wolfs first wife was Cu.tM

Shutter. Shodicdla Shcnandoali In
lworulldieii, Barlara aud John, tax
and rcsldo In Pottsville. The second, I

aud her son, Albert, survive, The fill
urraugcuicuts have not been completed

At Ilreeu's Itlallo Cafe.
Oysters on toast will be served as free

Plenty for everybody
Hot lunch morning
Meals sorved at all hours.

Sco Whitclock's shoo advertisement

i:condiuy Is Pain,
About a week ago Dr. V. N Slelil

called upon to attend one Adam Stuvil
wiiu uuu Busuiuieu a severe lacerationr,il.ni,l u,l,ll. I.. .1... II.u.v. .vu.. IW Vliu.bl, 4.1 .ItV IUIUUS.I1
doctor drosjeil the Injury and told the jJ
to cll ut his otllco a fow days later, bl
railed to do so. estorday tho d --atol
agalu called and ho found tho patient's
In a fearful condition, with danger ol
slpulas. StuwitskI had got hold of soil
tho doctor's preparatious for drc.rnj
jurios and attempted to treat hinsc'f

Kver)hody Hays
That A, Holderman's jewelry exlilbi'
finest, Tho goods are of a superb i,u
oarefully selected. Tho prices lowci
elsewhere.

HlckerPs Menagei-le- .

Caterer Blokort last evening re-- 'i

telegram stating that a three year o!

had been captured at Suow Shoe, l"a'J
would be scut to him y The ai
will bo on exhibition at the well k
hostel ly until ChrUtmos day, when it Mj

killed and served as frco lunch to the V

uu that occasion.

Dr, M, 8. Kltller JIoe..
Dr. M. H. Kistlcr has removed li Is

from ISO to 120 North Jardin street

A Timely Warning.
Threo young men representing thrms

as picture ageuU arrived In town yestl
and a prominent resilient at once re
one of them as a member of a gaueoDi
fakirs who victimised tho pcopl fj
kju about a year ago. tj8 dest,l

evil I dealer '


